
Sunday Morning Christian Education 
January 8 – February 19 

9:30-10:30 am 
 

 

Adult & Youth 
 

Strengthening Your Marriage – Rebekah & Tanner Case 

Room 5119 (Jr Hi Math) 

We all want our marriages to be as strong and happy as possible.  The Cases will lead a discussion on a book 

that they have found very helpful:  “Simple Habits for Marital Happiness” by Dr Randall Schroeder (available on 

Amazon).  This class is for all married couples, but is especially targeted for those between 25-39 years old. 
 

Colossians Bible Study – Pastor Tim Carter 
Old Gym 

Pastor Tim will lead us in a study of the Epistle to the Colossians.  There will be some table discussion time 
as well as Tim’s insightful instruction. 
 

Discover Your SHAPE for Ministry - George Denholm 

School Library (Room 2163) 
Based on Bible principles, we will use tools to find our personality, passion, and spiritual gifts.  God has made 
us each uniquely to serve Him and others.  This is the second class in our new member process, but all 
Christians can benefit by attending. 
 

Torah Club – Jon & Kelsey Spagnuolo 

Room 5108 (Jr Hi Spanish) 
Torah Club is an in-depth Bible study where disciples learn the Bible from a Messianic Jewish perspective. 
This year's study "The Beginning of Wisdom," follows the weekly Torah Portions with an emphasis on wisdom 
literature from the Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Job.  Each week, participants study on their own, then 
join together for a short video teaching and group discussion.  There is a registration fee. 
 

Explore Parents Groups – various facilitators 

Various rooms  

Parents/Guardians of students in Explore meet together in various groups to talk about what is going on in 

their lives, encourage one another, and discuss God's Word and how to apply it. 
 

 

 

Children & Youth 
 

God’s Garden 
Childcare for Birth through Age 2  –  Baby Room (2123) 

Even the youngest ones will discover the love of Jesus. 

Ages 3 & 4  –  Toddler Room (2129) 
Where kids learn how God is the ultimate Storyteller! 

Age 5 & Kindergarten  –  Preschool/Kindergarten Room (2131) 
Where kids learn how God is the ultimate Storyteller! 

 

Pathfinders (1st - 4th Grade) 
The Park (Room 2122) 

Helping kids love God, love others, and grow in their faith. 
 

Quest (5th & 6th Grade) 

The Summit (Room 4104) 
Pre-teens will have a safe place to BE BOLD as they address their doubts and find their wings. 

 

Explore (7th & 8th Grade with parents) 
The Den (West Gym) + break-out rooms – Mindy Chapple & Mike Jessop 

Students meet with adult guides to look at Lutheran doctrine and our Christian lifestyle. 
 

Sr Hi (9th – 12th Grade) 
Youth are encouraged: 

• to attend class with the adults 

• to assist with Children’s Ministry 

• or to serve in a ministry! 
 

Plenty of other Christian Education offerings throughout the week 


